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Resolution to Allow Integrated Developments 
To Keep Students Gains Council's Support 

by Mary Lou Williamson 
City Council gave unanimious support Monday night to a 

school board resolution allowing integrated areas to keep their 
students. 

The resolution, authored by school board member Lesley 
Kreimer, will be on the agenda for discussion and possible action 
at tonight's (Thursday) Board of Education meeting in Upper 
Marlboro. 

Kreimer appeared before council 
seeking its reaction to her two-part 
proposal, which would allow ele
mentary school students from inte
grated communities who are cur
rently bused more than five miles, 
to attend nearby schools and to 
provide unique or specialized educa
tional programs in those schools 
losing students as a result of reas
signments. An all-day program for 
the Talented and Gifted (TAG), as 
well as foreign language, music and 
art programs not presently offered, 
would attract students through 
open enrollment. The resolution 
sets March 1, 1979 as the deadline 
for staff recommendations, with the 
goal of implementing the program 
in the fall of 1979. 

Councllman Richard Castaldi sta
ted that if by this proposal Kreimer 
intended that children "in commun
ities that are becoming (racially) 
balanced would be able to associate 
with friends at school and not have 
to come home to a different set of 
neighborhood friends," then he was 
"very much in support" of the r eso
lution. 

Mayor Richard Pilski asked whe
ther the resolution "might affect 
the closing of schools? Would this 
resolution bring back students to 
Greenbelt schools?" (Under plans 
presented last winter which were 
later rejected, North End Elemen
tary school was proposed for clos
ing.) 

centage points of the county racial 
composition. If the county is now 
approximately 45% black, a student 
population of 20 to 70% black 
would be considered integrated un
der the resolution. Therefore 
Springhill Lake students who are 
currently bused to Oakcrest would 
probably be the only Greenbelt stu
dents who might return to Green
belt schools. 

Boxwood Village, on the other 
hand, would not fall within this 
category. Councilman Gil Weiden
feld pointed out that while there are 
a number of black families living 
in Boxwood, there are very few 
elementary school children in those 
families. Acknowledging that her 
resolution would not bring the Box
wood children back to Greenbelt, 
Kreimer said she felt the second 
half of her resolution providbg 
for specialized programs in certain 
schools on an open enrollment basis 
would offer other opportunities to 
meet the needs of unhappy parents. 

Kreimer told the council that it 
"is important to demonstrate that 
we can integrate schools without 
resorting to long distance forced 
busing." First, she said, "we begin 
with integrated communities." Se
cond, "we develop specialized pro
grams to draw white students into 
schools that might otherwise have 
a black majority.'' 

Council Support 
"We could and should support" 

the resolution. It is "in line with 

fected?" 
"My estimate, based on the demo

graphic survey statistics, which are 
now a year old," she responded, "is 
less than 10. Between five and 10." 
She called his attention to the need 
for greater "clarity of definition," 
saying newer developments were 
moce easily identified than rural 
areas or older urban areas such as 
Hyattsville. 

Schwan's second concern, he said, 
was that the resolution d id not go 
far enough. "This is not quite every
thing. What is the possibility that 
this step might lead toward a more 
comprehensive approach?" 

'My intention, is that t h is is the 
first step," Kreimer responded. "We 
must get down to earth and deal 
with realities." In working toward 
that more comprehensive approach, 
Kreimer said, she had found "too 
many areas of disagreement" a
mong the other board members. 
With some, she said, "the first prior
ity is to close schools." The board, 
already moving in that direction, 
will probably use area task forces 
again, as it did two years ago, she 
said, to close 10 or 11 schools. (Krei
mer later told the News ~view 
that she will try to see that new 
areas are selected for task forces. 
The board had originally intended, 
she continued, that once an area 
had been considered for closings 1t 
should not be considered again.) 

"It is very impor tant ," she Eaid, 
"to do something other than just 
close schools.'' Council agreed. 

Pilski: " ... a step in the right 
direction." 

Weidenfeld: " ... a positive step, 
... one aspect of a comprehensive 
plan, but a lot more has to be done." 

Council approved Schwan's mo
tion to send a letter of support for 
Kreimer's resolution to the school 

~~Longest Walk" Marchers Will 
Camp Out In Regional Park 

by Elaine Skolnik 
About 3,000 Longest Walk parti

cipants - 1,500 marchers, a group 
protesting legislation that they 
consider anti-Indian-will be arriv
ing in the Greenbelt Regional Park 
on Friday July 14 and will remain 
until July 23. During their stay the 
park will be closed below the loop 
road to all but members of the 
group, according to the United 
States Park Service. 

The Longest Walk began on Al
catraz Island on February 11 and 
will end in the Washington D .C. 
area, where nine days of spiritual, 
political and social activities will 
take place. The group will be tra
veling each day from Greenbelt 
Park to Washington. Buses taking 
the contingent from the park will 
exit on Good Luck Road and re
enter from Greenbelt Road, 

and individuals to care for the 
thousands of persons during their 
stay in the area. Most of the 
Indians • will camp in the Park, 
but some of the older participants 
will need housing. Persons willing 
to provide housing :;;hould call A] .. 
Jen or Jackie Lenchek at 345-1205. 
Financial donations may be made 
payable to the Board of Church 
and Society, The Longest Walk,. 
100 Maryland Avenue, N.E., Wash
ington, D.C. For information on 
food and other donations call 544-
3060. 

A spokesman for the Longest 
Walk described its objective as "a 
spiritual and educational endeav
or by native North American people 
to educate the American public a
bout the American Indian's respecll
for land and life and the current 
surge of anti-Indian legislation 
that seeks to destroy what is left 
of tribally held land and water 
rights." Participants in the walk 
have crossed 11 states and nearly 
3,000 miles. 

Federal, state and county agen
cies have been working out the 
logistics for providing food, shel
ter, health care, and transporta
tion. The American Red Cross is 
expected to be on the scene as well 
as the county's Office of Erner- On Saturday July 15 the Indians 
gency Preparedness . .Assistant city will be transported by bus to East
manager Dennis Piendak attended ern and Georgia Avenues and from 
several planning sessions and a.r- there they will march to the White 
ranged for a meeting between the House. Any supporters interested 
city's clergy and a representative in joining the march are welcome 
of the Longest Walk. to participate. A rally has been 

Help Needed tentatively planned for 11 a.m. at 
More help is needed from com- Malcolm X Park, 16th and Euclid 

munity organizations, · churches St., N.W. ----

This is an artist's rendering of two of the strong sculptured
look office buildings to be constructed in Capital Office Park. The 
pedestrian-oriented complex combines a park ambiance with 
energy conscious design. 

Kreimer pointed out that the res
olution defines "integrated comm
munity" as "a development in which 
the racial composition of the stu
dent population falls within 25 per-

positions we have taken previously," board in time for its Thursday even- New SHL North Office Bu1·td1·ugs 
said Councilman Charles Schwan. ing meeting. (The vote was 4-0; 
He did have two questions: "How Councilman Thomas X. White ar-
many developments would be af- rived after the vote was taken.) Will Add to Greenbelt Sk.yline 

Traffic, Sidewalks and Parkino Occupy. Council The piece of land ::re~:;o~-: ~~~~!e~~ Springhill Lake North 
l, (Parcel D) located to the north of the Beltway, west of Kenilworth 

by Leta Mach 
In a long and sometimes tedious session on Monday, July 10, 

council considered many items affecting pedestrian or vehicular 
traffic, accepted two committee reports, and introduced resolutions 
for first readings. Council accepted two reports of the Advisory 
Planning Board (APB) presented by Don Volk. 

One report recommends that the native also provides for planning 
city begin cooperative planning with future widening up to a proposed 
Greenbelt Homes Inc. (GHD for outer beltway does create problems. 
the improvement of the interior City Manager James Giese stated 
walkways, especially in the areas of this planning would include design
lighting, and determining who owns ing, grading, and building struc
which walks. In another report the tures; that is "everything but the 
APB favorably viewed residential road.'' Council passed a motion to 
development of a portion of parcel send a strongly worded letter to the 
15 between Prince James Way and State Highway Administration, the 
the Lake Park. However, the APB Council of Governments and elect
wants clarification of the developer's ed officials stating that proposal 
comments to dedicate some land to #2 does not conform to the city 
the city because the current plans position and if it is not cut back 
do not so indicate. Other concern·J the city would have to support the 
are that the development be set "no-build" alternative. All the al
back farther from the Beltway and ternatives would prohibit truck 
that planning take into account a traffic south of Maryland Rt. 175. 
possible future bridge over the Belt- Council passed an ordinance ma-
way to the Golden Triangle. king Mandan Road a through street 

Council also dealt with several and Hanover Parkway an approach 
traffic related items. Council was street so that vehicles on Hanover 
extremely concerned about the Parkway would have to stop at 
three proposed Baltimore-Washing- Mandan Road. Another motion 
ton Parkway alternatives - none would request the State to require 
of which conforms to the city's po- sidewalks up to Kenilworth Avenue 
sition. The city supports three along Ivy Lane. Giese suggested 
lanes in each direction south of I- that future Springhill Lake North 
495 and two lanes in each direction development and a possible future 
north of I-495. While one of the bus line might create pedestrian 
plans provides for widening to three traffic and the need for a sidewalk 
lanes in each direction along the along Ivy Lane. 
entire route, the other is a "no- Bicycles 
build" alternative. Councilman Concern about bicyclists using the 
T homas White pointed out t hat 9.1- Crescent Road pedestrian-bicycle 
though proposal #2 with six lanes path was expressed in a letter from 
up to I-495 is closest to the city's C. D. Kendall, Sr., to city council. 
position, the fact that this alter- As per his request public works 

have been instructed to remove un
derbrush and trim shrubs partially 
obstructing the view along the path. 
I n r eference to K endall's request 
for sounding devices on bikes, Giese 
noted that state law requires such 
bells. 

Councilman Richard Castaldi no
ted that the grate between High's 
and the Greenbelt Variety Store was 
in disrepair again. As the situation 
was indeed dangerous, Mayor Pil
ski requested that the owner be 
contacted again. 

Introduced for first reading was 
an ordinance prohibiting parking in 
a zone marked for handicapped in
dividuals unless the vehicle dis
played a handicapped license plate 
or windshield placard issued to a 
handicapped person. Also intro
duced for first reading was an or
dinance appropriating $3,800 from 
the Capital Improvement Fund for 
the intallation of eight 150-watt 
high pressure sodium vapor street 
lights on Cherrywood Lane between 
Greenbelt Road and Breezewood 
Drive. 

Other Actions 
In other actions late in the meet

ing, council supported Maryland 
Municipal League legislative actions 
related to speed limits, official im-
munity and municipal infractions, 
voiced support of voting rights far 
the District of Columbia, approved 
a contract with Behavior Service 
Consultant for services to Green
belt CARES, and nominated Mayor 
Pro-Tern Gil Weidenfeld to th e leg
islative action committee of the 
Maryland Municipal League. 

Introduced for first reading were 

Avenue, behind the State Police barracks, is not simply Parcel D. 
Capital Office Park, as it has been renamed by the developers, 
Greenbelt Associates, will be the site of a projected complex con
sisting of four office buildings and possibly a motel compound. 

When grading and building per
m its have been approved, clearing 
and grading for construction will 
begin. The preliminary work should 
begin in July or early August, with 
a projected timetable of sixteen 
months for actual construction. Ac
cording to developer Edward Perk
ins, the construction of the remain
ing three buildings will depend on 
favorable response to the promo
tional campaign and ocupancy of 
the available office space. He was 
reluctant to discuss the motel com
plex in that it remains a concept 
with no definition at the present 
time. 

Three of the four eight story 
buildings will angle away from the 
Beltway, while the fourth will stand 
alone. Architecturally they are to 
be identical, with the possible ex
ception of the fourth, in which 
case site work will determine its 
complexion. Cohen and Ha.ft Asso
ciates, architects for the project, 
have stressed a pedestrian- oriented 
complex, relying on landscaped pa-

resolutions to transfer $70,400 from 
the reserve for salary adjustments 
to provide for salary increases and 
to authorize the purchase of certain 
goods or services from various ven
dors. Council deferred action on 
(1) the budget for reserves for cap
ital improvements and (2) the eld
erly housing tenant selection policy. 
Work sessions are planned for both 
subjects. 

tio areas to tie the three build
ings together. There will be n o ne
cessity to traverse trafficked strec>t s, 
and a park- like atmosphere will be 
created. 

The buildings themselves will not 
be of standard box- like proportions. 
but of an oddly sha ped sculp tured 
design(sec accompanying photo). 
This look, which will be g iven t o 
the pre-cast concret e, was devel 
oped to accommodate the sun's or
ientations and 'the seasons. Energy 
loads were accounted for and em
phasis was placed on saving ener
gy. No surface of the building will 
be exposed t o direct sunlight and 
three foot overhangs will extend 
over each w indow. The windows 
themselves, of sole r bronze, double
glazed thermopane glass filter the 
sun's rays a nd help to conserve 
energy. The h eating & cooling sys
tems carry t hrough the concept 
wit h energy-saving devices. 

The four, nonetheless, w ill be ba
sic office buildings with a centei: 
core, ofl'€ring approximately 114,000 
square feet of space in each build
ing. Indoor garage parking will be 
available as well as 1200 plus out
door parking spaces for the three 
structure grouping. As an added 
attraction, tennis court facilities 
and exercise rooms are being plan
ned for the use of building ten
ants. A scale model is on display 
in the second floor hall area of the 
new Municipal Building. 
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~fills~ W eidenf eld 
To Serve on MilIL 

Mayor Pro-Tern Gil \Vei 1Pnfolcl 
has bPen re -elected to the Board of 
DirPC"tor., of the 1\laryland :\funici
pa L 'l.gm C\!ML), City Clerk Gu 
dru 1 • hi .s, newly clectc.d pres:dcnt 
of t 1" ft.nic ipal Clerks Assoch
t TCA>. will al;;o serve on the 

of l\fML. 
•1f Id Wa · 1 pPakrr at the 

n• 1 r annual statewide municipal 
con n•ion of the M..."\ll, at Ocean 
C'it,> He spoke about the E dvar 
t 1lf thr council-manager form 

\ •r nmc nt as compared to the 
st I mayor or the commi~sioncr 
YP , f government. Greenbelt was 

lh f ~ t 'municipality i-1 the, state nf 
"vi. If 1d tv adopt the council-man 
a r form 0f mun ·ipnl l,!OV rn
m£>nt. 

Thursday, July 13, 1978 

Volunteer Retirees Sought 
The R t:red Volunt.·er Servic,. 

Corps at the Uni\ rsity of Mary
la,1<.l i 1 Collcgl· Park i, seeki.1g re 
ired m lh;Jua with care.tr anti 

,1fl r1 11 skills, to et,~11' c-, 
tJ ! r I kin clccis ons, tutor 

introdU(.tor · m •h, 1 nc-0 a ,. 
1..our cs; , nd work 01 

;i 'h &s c.counti 1.::
d 

ur pl'· we •k for 
onP sem in h )pin.,, pcrsona.Jiw 
anct cnrh h undPrgraduat cctuca-

,1 throu~h thc-ir knowledge and 
... ·per enc s :::n return, they will 
E<lh·c bc!l fits. including parking 
ermits, hbrary privilC'ges, und 

r 1mbur~••m1 n for exp nses, as 
\\ Pl! as the> opportunity o gr0w 

1 ! 1.1CV I hilc prov1dmg n 

Vice-pres;dPnt of thP MCA last 
year, l\I"lls presided over tlw u .10-

clation's mcpting in Oc 'ln c·ty. 
8h h-to rved for 1 1 yC'ars on 
th_e 'lucation anti Training Com
mittee of :M1IL. Thr comm.ttec, in 
a. soci I lion with Universitv of 
• tar.' I •nd und • L fL, establish~d thC' 
Local Government Career DPvC'lop
m,•nt Institute at the University 
for public officials. The three yC'ar 
pro~ram, which will be held for one 
week each summer, is an approv
c-d prn.,ram for cc-rtification of mu
ni~l 11 clerks. 

It.able ,;ervk, to other~. 
Intertsteu individuals should cm-

t thc- • t. d Volunt c-r Service 
Corps <R.V.S.C.) at 454- 2453. 

\ c I pm 1 • cor:~1,.tulatcd her f'.Jr th(' 
I r-y roic- he JJ ayr-d m devdophg 
the Jnsdtut,•. 

The 1\I ryland ,,Iunicipal LPaguc 
1s .1 non pmfit, non-partisan feder
ation of 134 city and town govern
ments throughout the state of 
::-raryl ntl. Thi' League works to 
strengthen the role and capacity of 
municipa l govc-rnment through rc
seareh, I gi lat;on, tech nical assist
ance anJ tr ining. It is governed 
by a 2G-m< mbcr board cf directors 

' 

rn a kttcr to :\Iills, Frederick H. 
J.r-en<l of th!' a ·bryland Dc-p·1rtment 
! Eeonor.1ic an l Communit y DC'-

• 
IZ 

•\·hi h ·s l ctoo every June. 

-
Friday & Saturday - large Greenbelt Pizza .................. $3.65 

Sunday - Extra large M ushroom Pizza .............................. $4.55 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday - Dinner Hour Special 

(4 p.m. until closing) - Meatball Sub ........................ $1. l 0 

107 CENTERWA Y 474-4998 

CITY OF GREENBELT, MARYLAND 
NEW CITY OFFICE TELEPHONE NUMBERS 

With the exp a nded municipal building f a cilities, several City phone 

numbers have been changed and som e n ew n umbns a dded , so that 

citizen s may r eceive bette r service. Principa l change is wi thin the 

Police Depa rtment, which now h as both emergen cy and non-em ergen cy 

nwnbers R esidents a r c r equested to continue using th e existing police 

numbe1· 474-5454 - but for em ergen cy calls only. For n on- emergency, 

informational an d anim a l control r eq uest s, the new n umber is 474-7200. 

In order to p r ov ide expanded service fo r Greenbelt CARES, t his 

departm ent's n umber has been canged t o 345-6660. The co~plete lis ting 

of City phon e n u m bers is a s follows: 

P OLICE 

Emergency Calls Only: 474-5454 

on E merg ency Calls: 474-7200 

Chief of P olice: 474-7200 

Animal Control : 

CITY Or'FICES 

Information: 

City Clerk: 

City Manager: 

Personnel: 

Finance: 

City Treasurer: 

Tax Information: 

Purchasing: 

474-7200 

474-8000 

474-3870 

474-8002 

474-8052 

474-1552 

474-1552 

474-1552 
. 4 7-1-8052 ' 

PUBLIC WORKS DEPART-
MENT 4 74-8004 

REF lISE COLLECTIOX/ 
SPECIAL TRASH 474-8004 

GREENBELT CARES YOUTH 
SERVICE BL'REAC 345-6660 

R ECREATIOX DEPART:\-IENT 
Youth Center: 474 955-! 

Youth Center Business Off.ce : 

474-6878 

Springhill Lake Rec. Center: 

345-2770 

Springhill Lake Center: 474-9797 

P LE E KEEP THIS N OTICE NEAR YOUR TELEPHOXE FOR 

REI•'ERENCE: 

Pa: e 2 - -----------:--------------~T~h~u:::rs~d~a!y!..' :!..Ju~l~y~l:,:3~,~1:,:!9:;_78~ 

Police Blotter ~0Hihf:!!!!~nnaire Greenhelt's Lihrarv 
So t ha t residen ts m'ly receive 

better service, expanded te lephone 
facilities for t he police depart
m ent have been insta lled. The EM
E R G ENCY n u mber will r emain the 
sam e, 474 5454. R esidents are urg
ed to use this number fo r report
ing only calls requ iring an em er
gency r esponse, such as accidents 
dom estic situations, robber ies, etc'. 
A new N ON EMERGE N CY num
ber - 474 7200 has been add ed 
to handle a ll other calls su ch as 
anim a ls r unning at large, general 
information, inquiries regarding re
ports, etc. 

The Police Department began 
moving into new offices last week. 
Chief Lane, both lieutenants and the 
Records Bureau, have all been re . 
located in the offices vacated by the 
administrative staff. 

Almost the entire force was on 
duty during the Hh of July activ
ltic-~ ut the' Lake. ThC' fireworks 
took pl&t ·, without major incident. 
One 17 year old youth was trans 
ported to a local hospital aftci· he 
SIIPJJC'O on ::- rock and cut his head 
Di patch r<; werE kPpt extremeiv 
bu y t the phone• \\ ith people n
auirmg about the fireworks display. 
During t1w daylight shift alonr> 182 
nh )ne < 'Ills wcrl' handled. 

NOTES 
Clraning up after th!.' July 4 

firrworks dil:.play was accomplished 
a well as moving- and rearranging 
of the policP o.'fices in the Munici 
JJU) Building. 

A total of -17 barrels of g-JaEs 
\',as p"ck d up last WPC'k for rc
t:: cling. 

Summ!.'rlime employcPs have been 
dc•rning strePts nnd picking up 
rtf'bris: a'ld cleaning catch basins. 
Truck maintenance work was al 
so accomplishC'd. 

Two young people star ted work
ing with the building e r 1-w in con
junction with the P r ince Georges 
Coun ty S .P .E.E.D .Y. program. A 
full -time em ployee has been ap
pointed and is al rC'ady working. 

ThP park crew has been cu tt'ng 
grass and maintaining ballfields 
a nd the golf course locat ed at 
Spr in ghill Lake. The Lak e P a r k 
·was cleaned after th e J u ly 4 fi r e
works. P a rks a nd pla ygrou nds 
were cleaned and th e chipper has 
been m a k ing t h e rou n ds . 

The paper collec tion las t week 
t ota led seven tons a nd 660 lbs. 
The total amount of r efuse d is
posed of for the month of June 
was 231 tons. 

Entries Invited For 
Miss Greenbelt 

Girls interested in entering this 
year's Miss Greenbelt Pageant 
shou ld contact Debbie <Freem an) 
Kirby at 474-6384 or stop by 9 
Lak eview Circle (off Lakeside 
Drive) to pick up an entry form . 
All Green belt girls 15 to 19 years 
of age a re eligible. There will 
be an informational m eeting on 
Tuesday, J uly 18 at 7 p.m . in the 
Conference Room of t h e Greenbelt 
Library. Interested g irls are en
couraged to attend. 

SWIM TEAM NEWS 
by Sue J ones 

Greenbelt chalked up its firs t v ic
tory last Saturday, defeating Oxon 
Hill 276--240. Pool records werP 

M a ny, m a ny GHI m embers have The Summer Fun p rogra~ will 
tak en time to fi ll out and r etu rn contin ue to p r ovide activities for 
the rehabilitation questionnaire, ag es 6-9 t hrough J u ly :Ni. The 
This is hea rten in g. fun begins at 3 p m. on W edncs• 

I . am wr!ting to a ll who signed days in the Ch ildren's P rogra m 
t h eir questw nnai r es a nd t rying to Room . 
be r espons ive to all commen ts a n d "D r ummer H off"; "F oolish 
questions. The numbe r of letters is F rog"; and "Mole and the L olli
so grea t, however , tha t I must pop" are t h e m ovie selections for 
apologize to t hose w h ose r eplies W ednesday Morning F ilm• on July 
are delayed. 19. The show, for a ge• 2 6, is 

James W. Smith from 10:30-11 a .m. in the M eeting 
P resident Room. 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. The Meeting Room features 

St R d D
• J Spine Ting!ers and Heart Warm• orr ecor S on ISP ay Pr$ on Tues. evenings at 7:30 p.m . 

Durmg the month of J u ly the The J uly 18 presentations are 
Children's Room of the Gree~beit "Really Rosie, starring the Nutshell 
Library will feature a display of Kids": and "Free to Be ... You 
~tory records. These records contain and Me.'' 
stories taken directly from books "Dipping Into Scuba Diving" will 
~nd c_over all levels of reading and b,• o:iC' of the "G,,tting Into" Sum-
h~tE.111;,g for children. mt-r Hobbies LPssions on Mon., 

• •· the youngPr n ad,•r, there' i'I July 17 tlt 7 p.m. There will be 
c r,c.~ ca:, d the Picture Ilool. a live dPmonstration and d"scus-

e p1·0 uc,c b. \\'es•on \Vood~ sion by Iviike .'.Willer at the Grcen-
n crir<l co t1tins fo·ir or morn belt Cc ntcr Pool. 

torie ·. Mo of th book. arc- , Th first of two craft work hops 
v 1 'able 11t thP ,ibr· ry. Yot nr,; chi! will be hdd in the ).fe ting Room, 
tll 'n "'ll1 "1 ·ov H. A. F"y',; Curi 

111
, 1 :30-3·30 p.m., on July 20. The 

< "T • •paJ by ,TuJ'P Harri., an,J program, cosponsond by th !H & Youth and Cooper t·v,. I:xten
" 1rious r .ldiPgs ,lf tl,e e,t> • 
I D 

,,, slon S( rv1cc, \, ill b eondt,c •c.', by 
popu ar r. .:,( u~:s book~. am mg 
otlwr,;. Vi'lla F Mn~0n. 

I'or older c-h.lclren n number of 
different typPs of records are of 
fered. Particularly popular arr the 
Nev:IJcny Aw~rcl books ~uch ~ 

'.\lrs. Fr:~ Y ::mtl the R: ts of , .l1 IH 
by Robert O'Brien. Tall talcs and 
famous short stor1,q, including the 
stories of Edgar Allen Poe and 
tales of Paul Bunyan and John 
Henry are also popular. 

The displays \\ ill be located ;n 
appropriate areas in the Children's 
Room. All are \velcome to come ,n 
and brows!' through the rEcord col 
lcction. or spend some time "listen 
mg" to a good book. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Bh·d. at Powder Mill 
Rd., B eltsville 

8 a.m. Holy Communion 
10:30 a .m. Morning Prayer 

(H oly Communion 1st Sunday) 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 
Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 

422-8057 

5 Tl RDA Y RACES 
The!" \\.-ill b,- a 4-pcrson 20-milc 

relay ra.cc held in Greenbelt on 
Saturday, July 15 at !l:30 a.m, 
Thn<' will ;1lso be a 2.5 milP run
for-your life race at 9 am. The 
relay has a leg of 2.5 miles, two 
Jc-gs of 5 milt•s each. and a leg of 
7.5 miles. 

Aivards wiil b(' givo1 to the first 
m~,le team, thP first female team 
,ind the first mixed 12 & 2) team, 
For information, eontact race dir
ector, Shalom Fishr>r at ~74-0"'01. 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
United Methodist Chlll'Cb 

40 R idge R d. 474- 9410 

Church School 9:30-10.311 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
(Cribbery and Nursery provided ) 

R e v. Clif ton D . ()unnin&ham 

Pastor 474-3381 

"Jesus loves me, this I know, 
For the Bible tells me so" 

R ediscover this truth t his week whether you a r e a ch ild or aa adult. 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
47~12 CrMeent & Greenhlli Jteads 

B ible Study for all a~es (Sun) 9:45 am 
W orship services 11:08 am & 7:00 pm 

M id- week pra yer secvice (W ed.) 8:00 pm 

F or ltus t ransportation, call Church o:ffl.ce 8:30-12 :30 week-,s. 

Greenbelt Community Church 
(United Church of Christ ) 

H illside and Crescent Roads - Phone 474-6171 (mornings) 

Sunday 10 a.m. - Worship Service 
and Church School 

Nursery provided at i B Hillside 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and Rev. Harry Taylor, co-pastors 

captured in butterfly by Lynda J _ __ _ 
Blue (11- 12) and Nicolet te Duran- ~..::i-ai:::===---=-=========--a.==:;a;i;========--
ti ne (13- 14) ; as with last week , t en 
team recor ds fe ll: in freestyle, by 
Craig D ies (9-10), in breastroke by 
D a vid Fellows (11- 12), in back 
strok e by Colin Aldridge, (9- 10) , 
B r ian D ies (11-12) , K en Blue (15-
18) and Aimee F ellows (8 & und er), 
and in the I n dividua l M edley a n d 
freestyle by Nicolette. 

Seven swim mers swam u ndefea
ted for Greenbelt last Saturday: 
James, Aimee a n d K im Fellows, 
l\Iark and Lynda Blue, N icolette 
Durantine and Craig Dies. Othe.· 
high point scorers were: Ken B lu~ 
(13), David Fellows (12), Colin Al 
dridge (9), Jay Gordon (9), Mar -
garet Williamson (8), and Ginger 
Gordon, Tara Yancy, (7) and Greg 
and T im Gardes, Helen e D avis a n d 
Carolyn Yaney with six poin ts. 

Next Sa turday Greenbelt takes on 
r ival Belair Bath and T ennis a t 
Greenbelt. Everybody should be a t 
the pool by 8:15; it should be ano-
ther close one. 

lloly Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Services: 8:80 and 11:115 a.m. 
Sunday Sch ool: 9:50 a.m. 

W eekday N unery School: 9-11:SO a.m. 
P',d w" rd EL Birner , Pastor Phone M15--15W 
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Register to Vote 
in the State and County elections this fall. 
Residents may register by mail. Call 627-
2814, the county election office, anytime, 
leave name and address. A post card request 
for mail registration application will be 
mailed. 



Greenbelt Students Receive Honors 
At Schools' End-of-Year Programs 
Second Awards Assembly 
Held by Roosevelt High 

by Muriel Weidenfeld 
The second annual awards ceremony of Eleanor Roosevelt 

Senior High School took place on the evening of May 23. The 
award-winning ERHS chorus, led by Choral Director Mary 
Cole, sang two beautiful numbers. Principal Ray Ogden welcomed 
the large turnout of students, parents and teachers to the first 
evening awards ceremony to recognize those students who had 
attained excellence "in learning, achievement and performance." 

Guest speaker Edward T. Con- Ricciuti. 
roy, state senator representing the Student Government Awards were 
24th District, which includes Roose- presented to SGA's officers by M s. 
velt, expressed his pleasure at being Garner including Greenbelter Sue 
present "to honor the best invest- Daughenbaugh, treasurer. 
anent we have, our young people." Awards were presented to Science 

Ogden presented the Superinten- Fair Winners. Those from Green
dent's Awards of Outstanding Ninth belt were: Collette Zanin, Jamie 
Grade Girl arid Boy to Leah Porter Sinden, Janet Lewis (Third Grand 
e.nd Frank Proctor and for Out- Prize) and Ilana Stern. 
standing Twelfth Grade Girl and Ms. Blumenfeld and Mr. Kroto in
B6y to Greenbelter Kay Lynn Davis troduced the senior class officers 
and Ron Serrano. and committee chairpersons among 

Vice Principal Richard Clingan whom was Greenbelter Kay Davis. 
gave the Freedom Award, in mem- Greenbelters among the outstand
ory of former students who gave ing seniors honored were: Desi En
their lives for their country, to gland, Annette Femrite, Kathy 
Terry Lynn Moore. Douglas, Sally Laster, Paul Tousig-

The Jesse J. Warr ·Memorial A- nant, and Linda Foxwell. 
ward for leadership, courage, dig- Ms. Agreen, Math Team coach, 
nity and compassion was presented presented the Math League "AA" 
to Pam McNeil by School Board Division winners, one of whom was 
Member Lesley Kreimer (who spoke Greenbelter Janet Lewis. M r . Con
about her memories of Warr, the rad Seeboth, County Supervisor d 
recently deceased chairman of the Mathematics presented the Belva 
School Board). Hopkins Trophy to ERHS's win-

Mrs. Linda Newsom announced ning math team. 
that American Legion Auxiliary 136 Greenbelters winning departmen
would sponsor Marva Jo Camp, and tal awards were: English, Janet 
Greenbelter Janice Halsey to Mary- Lewis; Language, John Mancuso -
land Girls State with Lisa Johnson Level 2 and B aca Cockburn - De
as alternate. partmental Award; Science, JanEt 

The Roosevelt PTSA Scholarship Lewis receiving the Bausch and 
Awards of $100 each were presented Lomb Science Award. 
to Greenbelters Kay Davis and Sar- Additional Language Departm ent 
ah Kelley. Awards were: National F rench 

Mr. Bruns, director of the science Contest - John Mancuso; Latin 
and tech nology program at R oose- Bowl at U. of Md. - Irene Meglis, 
velt presented bronze medals Baca Cockburn, Andy Meglis. 
awarded by t he George W ashington Mr . John Jacobs made t he final 
University School of Engineering award to Karen Andrews, the Out
and Applied Science to junior Greg standing Senior in the Cooperative 
Czuba and senior Janet Lewis, Education Program . 
Greenbelter. Excelsior, Eleanor! 

Mrs. Joseph Loftus gave a $200 (Any Greenbelters who were m issed 
scholarship to Maureen O'Hagan on should contact t h e News Review) 
behalf of the Woman's Club nf 
Greenbelt. 

Charles Wheeler, Guidance De
partment Director, presented the 
winners in the National Merit 
Scholarship Program. Greenbelter 
Lisa SpiegeJ.thal was a sem ifinalist 
in the Hl78 National Merit Scholar
ship Competition. Among the com
mended seniors was Janet Lewis. 

Rose Anne Lenchek won the Al
fred M. Skolnik Memorial Award 
which was given by Elaine Skolnik, 
of the Greenbelt News Review, 
with the assistance of Ms. Kather
ine Keene. 

1978 State of Maryland Merit 
Scholarship Award winners from 
Greenbelt were: Kay Davis, Sarah 
Kelley, Rose-Anne Lenchek, Janet 
Lewis, Jennifer Nisenoff, and Frank 

New Overhead Lighting 
For Hanover & 193 

Senator E dward T. Conroy (Dem. 
24th Dist r ict) inform ed James K. 
Giese, city manager that the much 
needed overhead street lighting at 
Route 193 and Hanover Parkway in 
Greenbelt (the turn for Greenbriar 
and Roosevelt High School) was ap
proved. 

The intersection is becoming 
more and more crowded with traf
fic flow and serious traffic condi
tions could be involved without 
sufficient lighting. The city's re
quest, originally turned down, was 
reviewed by the Maryland De
partment of Transportation at Con
roy's request. 

piO#te 345-5443 

~4t-E"" ee'UU#tc4 i Greenware - Classes - Firings - Workshop 
Complete Line of Duncan Products 

153 CJINTERWAY 
GREENBELT, MD. 20770 

Mon. - Thurs. Fri IJr, Sat. 
10-4, '7-8 10-4 

Now Availa.ble-Maorame lle.ngers IJr, Pots 

Re-elect Senator Ed Conroy 
As a Senior Citizen, I support State Senator Ed Conroy for 

re-election from Greenbelt and the 24th Legislative District. 

There are many reasons for this including his excellent repre

sentation of Greenbelt but most importantly he has always led 

the fight for legislation for Senior Citizens and is always willing 

to help seniors solve their problems. 

Volunteers Call: 

262-1302 

Robert F. Dove 

Auth : B. Dove 

More School Awards 
Award winners from other G reen

belt sch ools were as follows: 
Greenbelt Jr. High 

Greenbelter Lee Smith received 
the S uperintendent's Award and the 
American Legion Award at Green
belt Jr. High School's awards , pro
gram in June. Smith also received 
first honors, outstanding 9th grade 
gymnast and ,the art and talent 
achievement award. 

Ober Greenbelters honored were: 
Marisa Tiller, the Sinkov Award; 
Leonardo Menendez, 4.0 average and 
first honors; Suzanne Mahlmann, 
4.0 average; Elina Roy, first honors; 
Tyna Andrews, outstanding 8th 
grade gymnast; and Patti Perkins, 
outstanding girls' track m ember 
and outstanding volleyball player. 

North End 
Jay Gordon and Sharon Morin 

were presented the American L e
gion Award at North End School's 
end-of-the-year program. Runners 
up were Laura Millman and Ken
neth Miles. The outstanding pa
trol award went to Anthony Ford. 

Other special awards were: Out
standing Musicians, Laura Millman 
.and Rachel Turkiewicz; Most Im
proved Music Student, Donna Tho
mas; Outstanding First Year In
strument Music Students, Alexan
der Barn es and Edward Belisle; 
Outstanding Second Year String 
Instrum ent Students, Stine.may An
derson and Amir Sela. 

Physical fitness awards were: 
Presidential Award, Rodney Mc
Dow; Eddie Campbell, Jason Evans, 
Eric Hemphill, Cindy Summers and 
Kenneth Jackson; 80% Katherine 
Goodenough, Sharon Morin, Tim 
Harvey, J ohn Capotosto, Dawn Sa
boury and Sharon Sellman; 50%, 
Terry Morse, Lisa Duncan, Stacy 
Green, Avis J ohnson, Valerie Price, 
E r ic Lasane, Bridgette Proctor, 
Thelma Shearin, Fione Williams, 
Darlene Young, Troy Thomas, Rox
anne Black, Chuck Scites, J ean 
Morgan, Valerie Moore, Sara Da
vis, Charles Bruce, J ohn Duke, Am
ir Sela, T onya Curetin, Robert Cre
deur, T ommy Rice, Rodney Simms, 
Mari Butler, Juan Thompson, John· 
Proctor, Roderick Chinn, William 
Cambell, Alexander Barnes and Bet
sy Santos. Also receiving a physical 
fitness award for 2 years, Dorinda 
Brooks, Darlene Fields, Renee Her
bert, Laura Millman, Jay Gordon, 
Kelvin J ohnson, Wally Reeves, Te
resa Price, Kenneth Banks, Mary 
Ford, Chris Rich ardson, Tina Mit
chell, Claude McDow, Stinamay An
derson, Tonya Ray, and Wendy 
Smith; receiving a physical fitness 
award for 3 years; James Clark, 
Anthony Ford, Lynda Blue, Hope 
Davis, Rachel Turkiewicz and Ty
rone Brooks. 

St . Hugh's 
Mary Ann O'Hagan and Joe Brad

ley received the American Legion 
Citizenship award for the 1977-78 
school year at St. Hugh's School. 
Honorable mention went to Karen 
O'Driscoll and Christopher San
ford. 

Other award winners were: Chris
tian L eadership, Teresa Downs; 
Religion, Lisa Kellaher; and Most 
Improvement Shown, Karen Gass 
and Thomas Cantwell. 

Springhill Lake 
At Springhill Lake Elementary 

School's recent awards program the 
following awards were presented: 
American Legion, Michael Schultz 

,.. 

.... 

~ 

STATE FARM 

• <fl(. 
INSURANCE 

® .... 

For Insurance Call: 

Don W. Taulelle 
9200 Edmon11t.on Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 207'10 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbor. 
State Farm is there. 

State Farm Insurance CompanJee 
Hom:e Offices : Bloomlngton, m 

Alfred M. Skolnik 
Memorial Award to 
Rose-Anne Lenchek 

Rose-Anne Lenchek, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lench ek, re
ceived the "Alfred M. Skolnik Me
morial Award" at the E leanor 
Roosevelt High School Awards 
ceremony on May 23. Interested in 
journalism, Ms. Lenchek attained 
a grade point average of over 3.5 
and will be attending the Univer
sity of Maryland in the fall. 

Mrs. Elaine Skolnik, president of 
the Board of Directors of the 
Greenbelt News Review, presented 
the award personally. Ms. Kathe
rine Keene, Roosevelt teacher and 
Greenbelt resident, delivered the 
following remarks on behalf of the 
Skolnik family and the News Re
view: 

This award marks the first in 
an annual series made in the me
mory of Alfred M. Skolnik and the 
22 years of his association with the 
Greenbelt News Review. For 18 of 
those years, he was President of the 
corporation that publishes the 
n ewspaper. 

The News Review is a very un
usual institution. It has been pub
lished for more than 40 years by a. 
staff made up, essentially of vol
unteers. Mr. Skolnik led the news
paper through a series of recurrent 
financial crises, but it was for his 
defense of freedom of the press 
against a two million dollar libel 
suit that he achieved national im
pact. The case was settled in the 
newspaper's favor by a unanimous 
decision of the United States Su
preme Court after four long years 
of litigation. 

In 1975, Mr. Skolnik was named 
Greenbelt's Outstanding Citizen of 
the Year," an honor that was 
richly deserved. It acknowledged a 
career of selfless, dedicated, un
stinting service to his community 
and to the concept of responsible 
journalism. It is in the spirit of that 
legacy that this award is given. 

About Mr. Skolnik it is written, 
", . . he made the newspaper the 
kind of all-pervasive, unifying in
fluence t hat makes a community 
out of a development, and gives its 
people a sense of belonging an d 
sharing and togetherness." This 
award is made in the hope that it 
will inspire the recipient and others 
skilled in written communication to 
emulate the spirit that impelled 
Mr. Skolnik. 

and Seung Yoo; runners-up, Ar
thur Lewis and Kelly Gardner; P a 
trol Award, Annette Aloi; and the 
Golden Award (for outstanding in
tellectual acheivement), Kenny AI
rington, Kelly Gardner, Andrew 
Spatz and Rieyn DeLong. 

GREENBELT 

Merricks, Unger la• ed 
Outstanding Educat1rs 

by E laine Skolnik 
Greenbelters John Mer ricks and 

P atricai Unger were among the ten 
professionals chosen Jast spring e.s 
Prince Georges County Outstand
ing Educators. They were honored 
at the school system's Recognition 
Dinner on June 1. 

Superintendent of Schools Ed
ward J. Feeney told the ten "You 
have shown a unique com bination 
of professional excellence, personal 
integrity, ability and achievement 
to win an award that goes to only 
a rare few in a lifetime." 

The "Outstanding Educators" 
were chosen by a special panel of 
administrators, a Board of Educa
tion member, teachers, parents ana 
students, with final selection based 
on the committee's recommenda
tions by the Superintendent and 
Board of Education Chairman Nor
man Saunders. NominatioM had 
been received from parents, civic 
groups, students and educators. 

Merricks 
A physical education teacher who 

had been head football coach at -
Crossland Senior High School since 
1963, Merricks is retiring for health 
reasons. He was cited as a teacher 
who teaches the "whole person." 
"John Merricks," the nominator 
wrote, "is interested in winning, but 
his first priority has been to de
velop in young people self- respect, 
responsibility and an ability to com
municate and work with others." 

Unger 
As Education Coordinator at the 

Prince Georges County Detention 
Center, Unger teaches Adult Edu
cation classes, focusing primarily 
on preparing inmates who have 
dropped out of high school to take 
the General Educational Develop
ment (GED) exam for a high school 
equivalency diploma. Of 83 pris
oners who have taken the GED ex
am since classes began at the De
tention Center, 45 have passed and 
30 have gone on to enroll in college 
classes. T he success rate (percen
tage passing) of her GED students 
is the highest in any state institu
tional learning cen ter. 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8200 Balt.o. Blvd. i'7f-Sfll 
{next to :McDonald's ID Collep 

Park) 
We have the largest aelectl".JD of 
Wines from around the world. 
Special prices on case purchasu 

Onler Earl7 

Any questions about winee 
welcomed 

AT LAST 
Serenity can be yours with this extra nice 2 BR townhouse 
with wall to wall carpeting that can only be enhanced by 
beautiful fenced yard. Won't last long at $18,950. 

CHARLESTOWNE VILLAGE 
Raise the curtain on a new type of life by phoning us 
today about this 3BR, 2½ bath townhouse. Interior freshly 
painted and just waiting for you to move in. $42,900 

LEAVING THE AREA? 
Let the Gallery of Homes find you a home anywhere in 
the NATION! 

Come in, talk to one of our Realtor Associates, with no 
obligation, and we'll show you how it works! 

Call 47 4-5700 
NY MAN REALTY, INC. 

151 Centerway _ 

It 
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Would like to serve your 

l 

needs in the Printing Line 

Call Us for Free Estimates on . 

All Types of Printing 

Letterpress & Offset 

864-8844 
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C<1]1E11111Nt1 • 
A COOPERATIVE OPEN OO'OP 

TO ALL SHOPPERS ,J II \. . 

Visit Our In-Store Pharmacy 
Beer & Wine on Sale on Sunday 

THOMPSON SEEDLESS 

SEE 
GR 

lb. 
Home Grown Tomatoes lb. 59c 

Starkist Tuna 
CHUNK LIGHT 

6½-0Z 
CAN 

CARNATION 

Coffee mate 

3c 11-0Z:. 
JAR 

CO.OP 

Margarine 
QUARTERS 

1-L8. PKG. 

CO-OP AMERICAN 

CHEESE 
SLICES 

12-0L. 98( P1<G. 

~--------------------SAVE 1 Sc WITH THIS COUPON 
POST 

ALPHA BITS 
13-0Z. 9 C 
PKG. 

Co•OP Effective July l!-18, 1tll 
Uwt Olle Pel" Fuulr ·-------------------· I SAVE 1 Sc WITH THIS COUPON 

I 

: Wesson Oil 
: 38-0(. 1 93 
: BTl. • 

iC• o-oP B«ooti.H Jul, ~18, lt'f8 
Li•it Oae Pet.' Faatlr 

I ··-------------------· 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

CUTTO 
ORDER 

lb. 

75% LEAN 

25% PAT 

I 
FRESH 

lb. 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

SI LOIN 
STEAK 
b. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

STACK 0' RIB 

~!!~K~b . • 96 
CO-OP FROZEN 

ORANGE J ICE 
1;i;:- 63( 

MOORE P:ROZEN 

Onion 
Rings 1-LB. PKG. 

LA PIZZERIA 

CHEESE PIZZA 
~-1. 5 

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 12-18, 1978 
We ree...-ve the ri2}1t to limit i.ale iteans t• 3 units pa- custon.er. 

EEDBEbT GD-

Thursday, July 13, 1978 

FRESH WHOLE 

C C 
LEGS 

WITH 
THIGHS 

lb. 
FRE T GHS 
DRU TICKS 

RIB END 

I 

( 

lb. 88c 
lb. 98c 

LOIN END CHOPS lb.1.48 

CENTER CUT RIB 

PORK CHO S . 

lb. I 
LOIN & THIN CHOPS lb. 1.96 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

BOE ES 
CH-UCK TE K 
& ROA~B! 11.38 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

CHUCK STEAK 
~~•N~~: 117 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

ARM-CHUCK 
STEA~ I.·. 

121 CENTERWA Y 
Open Daily 9-9, Sunday 10-6 



C': REENBELT 

Ads must be prepaid and aubmitted ia writing to: 
• The New11 Review offioe in the buement of 15 Parkway between 8 8.Jld 

10 p.111.. on the Tu day preeedinc publieation. 
• The Twin Pines office (Newa Be"Yiew drop box). Deadline is 4:30 p.m. 

Tufiday (Put payment in envelope with ad. Do not pay Twin Pines). 
e P.O. BoK 68, Greenb t, Md. :.J0770. Must be ree~ived by Tuesday. 
RA &: Sl.50 minimum for the fir11t tea words. 10c eaeh additional word. 
No ehare-e for listin&" itfills that are found. 
BOXED ADi - $S.OO minimum for a 1 'h inch one column box. $1.00 each 
additional half inch. Maximum ad for this ection is three inches. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV- PAINTING - Interjor, exterior 
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. wallpaperinc and light carpentry 
Authorized ·whirlpool dealer. GR 'll50. Qood Gre nbelt reference&, ex-
4-5515. ceHent workmanship. Frank Go

PIA:-;o TUNING AND REPAIR - me:i.. fii-M14. 
Expert and Reliable Piano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Bnkof,ky 474 6894. 

fROMBONE TRUMPET and 
VOICE LESSONS. Professional 
mu i i:m with degree. 474-59!5. 

J\L RIE'S POODLE GROOMING) 
mak, your appointments today. 
C' li, l7 :;219. 

. HOUSE DOCTOR 

Expe1 t craft man will replace 
hrolH•n nindow &"lass, misc. elec
tric I jobs, wall patching, cer-

1k "Jp, ek. A,s emble sheds 
and r~rd duties. Call evenings. 

474-5530 

TYPEWRITER REP AIR 
·tandard, and portable. 

0594. 

Electric, 
Call 474-

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con-
Graduate. Beginners-
474.-9222. 

- Interior, exterior, 20 
Do my own work. Call 
776-5461. 

FLOORING 
Tile - Linol um 

Carpet & Ceramic 
Installation 

Free Estimates 

Phone 345-4277 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR • 
G. Da. iel. 202· 2448. 

KNI'I TING AND CROCHETING 
done in my home. Baby clothes, 
children's clothes, summer clothes, 
wedding accesories, etc. Call Mrs. 
Comulada at 345-91112. 9-9. 

College Park 

Electric Service 
Efficiea t, economieal 

Service by Master i:lHtrician 

Small Jobs WelH me 

Mr. Brown 

937-3683 474-8188 

LIGHT HAULING, w I pick-up 
Truck. Call Mike after 4:30, 474-
9401 . 

VAe UM CLEANER REPAIR 
AU brands aad types. Call evenincs, 
474• W . 

TYPEWRITER OR ADDING 
MACHINE $30 & up. Howard's 
Typewriter Co.. :Sl03 Baltimore 
Ave., Hyattsville, Md. 277-8333 

F. Jobn11on ol 

In-Home 
TV Service 

~'kits Greenbelt 4 days each week. 

Alwa~s estimates within 10% 

\' Always calls before visiting 
v Works some nights & week

<'nds 
y Top rated with consumer 

group!! 

v Prompt, fair - 18 yrs. experi
ence - He listens! 

v !\lost repairs done in your 
home 

!\laster Charge, VISA aecepted. 
CALL 588-4166 IN DAYTIMES 
565--0001 Evenings & Weekends 

---------------
HANilEN PLUMBING & HEAT
[NG - 14C Hillside Rd., Green
belt, 345-5887. Bonded, licensed, 
small kome jobs. 

LAMPS REPAIRED Floor and 
table types. Evenin2s. 474-5530. 

FLUTE LESSONS Beginning- and 
intermediate lessons given by col
!ege flute major fol" summer 
months. Call 474-5945 

BEACTIFY your furniture. Fabric 
selection. lt~rec• estimat" - quality 
work - prompt service. The Uphol 
stery Shop, 441-2062. 

Professional Looking YARD 
WORK and other odd jobs done by 
reliable 15 year old. . 3.50 hr. Call 
~lark. 345-7457. 

HELP WANTED 

LOCALLY 

• 10 Hours per \Veek from your 
home or apartment 

• W e train .. 500 plus month 

• No Door to Door 

::\1:UST BE OVER 21 

You will ru.1 a retail wholesale 
m ail order business. Call 1 to 9 
p.m. only 345 8512 or 345- 2870 

FOUND - Greenbelt's Animal War
den mids stray animals every week. 
If yo pet is lost, check with the 
police dept. 474-7200 

VACUUM CLEANER - Eureka, 
super suction with all attachments; 
Ideal for home or shop. Like new 
cond., $35. Evenings, 47-1- 5530 

FOR SALE - Navaho base/ mobile 
23 channel CB radio 345- 8654. 

Immediate Sublet. 

Retail O utlet 

750 sq. feet in 'Beltway Plaza, 
Greenbelt, Maryland. Non- food 
brokers only. Excellent location. 
Fixtures available. 

Qualified parties telephone 213-
450-1011 ext. 225 or 273, or write 
Motherhood Maternity Shops, 
Inc., 1330 Colorado Ave., Santa 
Monica CA 90404. Attention: 
Operations. 

Dining Room Set, 12 x 15 rug, 
lamps, etc. 345-4453. 

FOR SALE - Tent trailer - Nim
rod. 8x10 add a room. $500.00, 
H4-7398. 

NEED EFFIC!ENCY or 1 Bed
room. -4'74--0596 or 441-9499. Judie. 

PAINTING - Quality work at 
affordable prices, interior/ exterior. 
Call Jim, 577-04.01 after 9 p.m. 

ARTISAN 
CONTRACTORS, INC. 

llectrical Services and 
Installations 

Heavy- ups Our Specialty 

Frel" Elitimates 

937-4684 
Lieensed- Bonded Insured 

FOR SALE - Kiln, $75.00, good 
condition. 779-3565. 

TYPEWRITER SALE - Electric, 
manual, and portable. 277-8333. 

FOR SALE Upright Piano. 
$250.00. 262-3382, 
FOR SALE Love seat, excellent 
condition ping pong table, bunk 
beds. 474- 5667 evenings, 523- 3298 
days. 

FOR SALE - Good 20 inch bicycle, 
$13.50. 4H-8!70. 

tJee't "1tei9~,z4 
Julie Elizabeth Singer was born 

on June 13. She weighed in at 8 
lbs., rs ozs. Her parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Singer of 34- F Ridge 
Road. Julie has a five year old 
brother, Marc. 

Mrs. Melba Marion who has re 
tired as secretary at Cente1· School 
has been hospitalized and would 
enjoy hearing from her friends. 
She is in the Washington Adventist 
Hospital, 7600 Carroll Ave., Takoma 
Park, Md. 20012 (room 2319). 

The team of Beatrice Skolnik and 
Director Tony Pisano took top hon 
ors in the July 7 Duplicate Bridge 
game at the Youth Center. Second 
place winners were Lucille and Lou 
Lu.shine. 

Larry and Rena Hull of 3 Lake 
side Drive announce the 2rrival of 
tht'ir first child, Rena Johanna, 
who made her debut on June 
19. weighing 6 lbs .. 6 ozs. 

The County Council appoir1ted 
D, •iald R. Polloc!{, B(,uthway, to the 
rw me11ber Group R<'sidential Fu 
r1litie< Commi~"!'l'1. The C'ommitk" 
•s chl:'rged wi•h licensing and in 
s•i nfrig all type,; of half way and 
r;roulJ homes opcratrng in th" coun 
ty. Pollock i · dirf>ctor of rPsidenti<:tl 
!':Cf\ ·C'PS of the Prin,·e George~ As 
0oat1on fa:- Retarded Citizens. H" 

holds a 1'1aster·s Degre!' in Psy<.:hol 
cgy fro>n Drake Un1versity and rn 
a member of the C'o:i ition for Re 
sponsible Community Rcsitlenti•J 
Care. He wa., confirmrd ai; an 111 
dustry :·e.-,n;:;cntat1v,. 

John C. T. Cooter, son in law , f 
, fr. and Mrfi. Jack R. Findley. 
ChC'rrywood Terr .. ha~ received his 
first promotion in the U.S. Aip 
l•'crce. Cooter, promoted to airman. 
recently completed technical train 
ing at S:ieppard AFB. Tex. and is 
now as:;igncd at Gila Bend Air 
Force Auxiliary Field, Ariz. H e 
serves as a pavements maintenance 
specialist with a unit of the Tacti 
cal Air Command. 
NEED SEAM_S_T_R_E_S_S_t_o_s--1-ip_c_o_v_e_r 

or upholster couch with only thre<' 
cushions. Call 345 3470 after 5:30 
p.m. 

WANTED Wrecked Yamaha TX 
or XS 500. Ralph, 474- 6001 after 6. 

FOR RENT 4 Bedroom split
level home in Boxwood Village, 
Greenbelt. Call 474 2726 evenings. 

ELECTRIC MOWER - Black & 
Decker 18" deluxe, dual blade, 1,, 

season old. Cost $160 new, asking 
price $75. Evenings, 474-5530. 

FOR SALE Air Conditioner, 
18,000 BTU, $200 Call 345-8368 after 
6 p.m. 

Help Wanted 
Warehouse Receiving Clerk 

Liberal fringe benefits 

Salary commensurate with ex
perience. 

Apply Maintenance Office, 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc., Hamil
ton Place, Greenbelt, Mary
land E.O.E. 

74 YAMAHA 125.MX. Excellent 
condition. $400. 474- 9498 days, 881-
7200 nites. 
MOWER - Electric sunbeam, 18" 
twin blade 1 season old. $i5. Eves., 
474-5530 
DATSUN STATION WAGON, 
1974, excellent, AM/ FM stereo, 
very clean, new tires, good milage, 
$2,200 negotiable. 345-9169. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Ssles & Service 
ert antenna man will 

ias-,_l Jlew/repair antenna 
for 

Attic or Outdoors 
B Teoin(S 

474-5530 
EXPERIENCEI')"BABY-SITTER 
looking for children to watch in 
my home during the week. 8all 
474-3708 or 474-8!98. 

MOVING-FURNITURE SALE. 
Thayer Coggin dining room. More. 
474-9330 eves., weekends. 

TELEVISION - Motorola B & W 
16" w/ ear jack. Walnut cabinet, 
excellent condition, $55.00. Even 
ings, 474- 5530. 

FINALLY - All swimsuits are on 
sale at University Boutique Inter
national! All of our beautiful Dan
skin and Milliskin swimsuits are 
reduced more than 25%. Also our 
handcrafted sterling silver brace
lets are on sale. 7420 Baltimore 
Ave., College Park. 

Show1< above is Senator Edu:ard T. Conroy (Dem. 24th) look
ing on as Got·ernor Blair Lee signs into law S.B. 659 (Fee in lieu 
of Df:dicat on) sponsored by Conroy. 

Developers are presently required to donate open space or pay 
a fee to Maryland National Capital Park and Planning Commis
sion before they bwld net!,' subdirision~. The bin allows the fee 
to be paid to the m•rnicipality for subdil:isions within its boundaries 
if a m1tnicipality, such a· Greenbelt, maintains its own park and 
recr ation program. 

Also shown is Senate President Steny H. Hoyer and House 
Speaker, John Hanson Briscoe. 

EW E UMBERS 
FO PO CE & CARES 

Tl1<' Greenbelt Por ~ Dept J,2s 
1ecently addeu new phon lines •o 
provide for both em rg, '1CY and 
1.on-c me rgen y C'alls. The cxi~ting 
number, H-1-5454, should be us,•d 
for f'mergency calls only. For non
emergency, information, and ani
mal control reques~s. the new num
ber is 474 -7200. 

The new numb 'r for Greenbelt 
CARES is 345-6660. This number 
was changed to provide for ex
panded service by the department. 

A notice listing all city telephone 
numbers is printed elsc,where in 
this paper. 

FOR RENT 

3 BR, 2 half & 1 full bath, 

Ct A !C townhouse in Charles 

towne Village. All utilities paid 

except electricity and phone. 

OWNER/ AGENT 

fi4 6348 

HUGE YARD SALE 

Furniture, hobbies, appliances, 

sports, tools, collectables, crafts, ,, 

etc. New and near new. 

Sat., July 15 1-6 p.m. 

Playground opposite 73 Ct. Ridge 

YARD SALES 
YARD SALE - Sat., July 15, 9 a.m. 
- 1 p.m. 7830 Lakecrest Dr. 

YARD SALE - Sat., July 15 9-5, 
i2 Ridge Rd. Doghouse gerbil cage, 
small antiques, wire fencing, 
plants, sun lamp, vacuum cleaner, 
rugs, MUCH MORE. 

YARD SALE -121 Rosewood Drive, 
Drive, Boxwood Village, Sat. July 
15, 9- 5. Household Items, Silver 
Plate, etc. 

YARD SALE 
Household items, arts & crafts, 

books, clothing, plants, bake sale 

Saturday, July 15 

9:00 - 3:00 

Chelsea Woods Court - Green

belt, Rd. (Across from NASA -
Follow Signs) 

RON BORGWARDT 
,0212 Baltimore Blvd 

College Park, Md. :'.0740 
(on U.S. 1 at the BellNay) 

474-8400 

"See me for car, home, 
life, health and business 

insurance!' 
\!All f1UIM 

e 
~ Stale Farn• Insurance Cor11pan1es 

1N\u1.u,ci:. 
Home 011,ces; Bloomington, Illinois 

Paid Photo 
TUTORING l~xperienced Elrmen
tary Teachrr with • Iast<'rs' in 
Learning D1sabiliti<'8. Trained in 
all areas of L.D. 589 0379. 

Black & Decker New ELECTRIC 
::\IOWER. 18" single blade. Grass 
catcher bag available. Cost $90 plus 
tax, will sell $17.50, Evenings, 474-
553C. 
HELP WA.~TED: Clerk-Teller. 
Prior teller or cashier experience 
preferred. Apply at Greenbelt Fed
eral Credit Union, 121 Centerway, 
474-5900, 474-4897. 

Need Home 
Improvements? 

Call John 
Speeializi•c in Ceramic Tile and 

Kitchen Floors, Sidewalks, Pat

ios, Driveways, et<'. Call anytime. 

345-7497 

SIDEWALK SALE 
July 13, 14, 15; 11 to 5 

GASLIGHT - LANE · SHOPS 
Gaslight Lane Antiqu 

Gaslight Lane Crafts 

JINNY'S SEW & SEW 
Fabrics 20% off 

10% off boutique items 

5000 Berwyn Road 

College Park 

474-0995 

Directly off U.S. 1 at Inters t 

Inn 

PUBLIC AUCTION 

This Saturday, July 15 
12 Noon 

RAIN OR SHINE 
AIR,-CONDITIONED 

BUILDING 

Fine antiques and new e.91:a,M 
furnishings and furniture, period 
and oak furniture, lamps, painlt
ings, prints, frames, mirrors, 
clocks, art and cut glass, boolm, 
records, old radio tubes (neTer 
used), brass, silver, china, pewi
er, pottery, primitive items, o 
tools, plus hundreds of items ioo 
numerous to mention. 

"FRUGAL HOUSE'~ 
Corner of Maple and Rt. 5M 
(Lanham Severn Rd.), 2 blocks 

from Rt. 197 in Old B'.lwie, Md. 

262-1131 249-6739 
Cash 01· approved check 

Lou Hegedus, auctioneer 



.The 'Glorious' Fourth In Greenbelt 
by Leta Mach 

I am not a fireworks fan in the 
best of years. At the lake last week, 
I saw little to offset my objections. 
The major of these being noise. 
I wonder whether it isn't injur
ious to one's health. Many of the 
fireworks can be spectacularly 
beautiful. I just wish there was 
some way to stifle the noise. 

If I were younger or less inh ib
ited, I'd probably keep my hands 
over my ears. Many of the young 
children near me did just that. 
My son, braver this year, con
tented himself with trying to shut 
off the noise im:1tead of the whole 
scene by burying his head under 
daddy's knees. It only took a 
few booms before my daughter re
quested that the noise be stopped. 
Learning that it was impossible, 
she then asked, "When are we 
going home?" 

After about fifteen minutes, 
nearby children decided to clap 
instead of holding their ears. Very 
impressed, one boy commented, 
"Look at it light up the sky." There 
were scattered ooh's and ah's 
throughout the evening, but by 
my count only three instances of 
universal applause, due to huge 
chrysanthemum shaped fireworks 
colored orange with bluish-white 
tips. My own favorites were two 
shooting stars, also orange and 
white. Actually, I think, these 
were duds - perhaps caused by 
the dampness - which never burst 
into full bloom. 

I talked with many disappointed 
people. Some felt the event was 
too short. Others felt there were 
not enough "big ones." One resi
dent of more than twenty years 
called it "a fizzle." 

I was personally thankful that 
we didn't experience the danger 
of illegal firecrackers as we have 
in years past. Perhaps this was 
because of our location at the end 
of, the lake near Charlestowne 
Village, since illegal firecrackers 
were observed going off on the 
other side of the lake. Neverthe
less, this Location had its own 
special problems. This mother 
found herself worried and anxious 
that one of the many children 
playing at the edge of the lake 
would fall in'. Another problem, 
created by someone who neglec
ted to use a pooper-scooper, much 
distressed my husband, who dis
covered the matter after one 
child had already walked across 
his blanket. 

Still, out of a sense of tradi
tion, we'll probably be back next 
year. 

REGISTER! 

Call 627-2814 
to register to 
Vote in the 

State and County 
elections. 

When you 

can't work, 
we can help 

pay the bills! 

Ask your Nationwide agent 

for the prescription: A 

"disability income plan." 

MARTY MADDEN 

Insurance Center 

Weber Building 

9420 Annapolis Rd. 

Lanham, Md. 20870 

Tel. 577-0200 

Nationwide Mulual Insurance Company 
Nationwide Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
Nationwide lite tnsurance Company 
Home ottice: Cotumbus, Ohio 

by Carl Oloper ", 
The general consen.1us of the 

July Fourth performance of the 
Greenbelt Concert Band and the 
fireworks display was that it was 
very good, although a few people 
complained that the "sets" were 
a bit small. Others did not 
like the extraneous business going 
on around them: firecrackers and 
cherrybombs set off amidst the 
a udience and the sparklers tied to 
helium balloons, launched above 
everyone's heads. The people re
sponsible for these intrusions 
paid little attention to a plea from 
the bandstand for the cessation 
of such activities. 

The fireworks di.splay was ac
companied by a smaller, quieter, 
private one launched from some
where else in the park. The 
clouds were also changing color 
in the direction of New Carrollton, 
which was also sponsoring a dis
play. The chilling breeze that 
menaced the audience on one side 
of the lake blew sparks back on 
the other side towards the crew 
launching the fireworks. 

After the show, a mass of hu
manity paured out of the Lake 
Park, backing up traffic beyond 
Northway on Crescent Road. Cars 
trying to enter and exit Green
belt were standing still .as pedes
trians filled the middle of the road. 
After a while annoyed drivers be
gan to honk their horns. 

The next day at the city offices, 
discussions were held on yet ano
ther branch of the topic. The fire
works had only arrived in Green
belt on July 3. Now the city be
lieved that the company may have 
miscounted and given them fewer · 
shells than they had ordered. 
Some of the sets had also been 
smaller than expected. When n o
tified, the ,company told the city 
to take an inv'1ntory and that 
they would remiburse the differ
ence in price. Overall the city, 
like everyone else, was happy with 
the way things had turned out. 
Even with this slight mix-up, they 
had purchased more shells than 
in previaus years, and for the 
same price. 

La Leche Meeting 
The Greenbelt La Leche League 

will hold its monthly meeting on 
Monday, July 17 at 8 p,m. at 4-N 
Laurel Hill Road. The topic will 
be: "The 'Baby Arrives; The Family 
and the Breastfed Baby." For in
formation, call 474-0616. 

by Corinne Oomulada 
On Tuesday night. July 4, crowds 

converged on pathways around 
Greenbelt Lake. Some people car
ried coolers, folding chairs, blan
k ets, and other item.s. Many wore 
coats and sweaters because of the 
,cool weather. 

Two straight days of rain had 
lowered temperatures and made 
the display of fireworks doubtful; 
but N ature fortunately coopera
ted. 

A concert, playground equipm ent, 
frisbees, radios, and jus:t plain 
conversation kept the crowds busy 
until the real show started just 
after dark. 

Before the main event got under 
way, a few casual interviews with 
Greenbelters revealed what they 
thought about the Fourth of July. 
All agreed that it means indepen
dence and freedom. They had 
been coming to the fireworks dis
play for four or five years. 

There were more people this 
year because no fireworks were 
shown at Magruder Park or Capi
tal Plaza. 

As usual, the show was beau
tiful. Lots of different and bril
liantly colored clullters of light 
were enthusiastically viewed by 
thousands of people. The "sets" 
were visible only by the lucky 
who could get close enough . . After 
a spectacular, but all--too-brlief
finale, the crowd dispersed, taking 
with them memories of another 
wonderful Greenbelt Independence 
Day. 

"Handicapped Tags" 
Available 

Maryland motorists with severe 
vision impairments in both eyes 
may apply for special license plates 
as of July 1. Commonly known as 
"handicapped tags" these plates, 
may now be issued to motorists 
with certain vision impairments. 
Also entitled to the special plates 
are drivers who have a permanent 
physical disability, which substant
ially impairs the driver's mobility. 

The special plates will continue 
to be issued only to owners of pas
senger vehicles and small trucks, 
such as pick-up trucks. Persons 
interested in obtaining handicapped 
license plates should write for an 
application to: Handicapped Plates 
Unit, Motor Vehicle Administration, 
6601 Ritchie Highway, Glen Burnie, 
Maryland 21062. 

% 

PASSBOOK 
RATE 

from day of deposit 
paid quarterly 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 

Per Annum 

105 Centerway 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-6900 

HOURS 

@ S<l\turday 9-12 

Mon.-Thur. 9-6 
Friday 9-8 

Maryland Savings-Share Insurance Corporation 
<An Agency of the State of Maryland) 

Insures each account to $40,000.00 

Ask about our savings certificate plaas: 
8½% per annum for a $1000 minimum deposit when held 
until one year maturity. 

7% per annum for a $2000 minimum deposit when held 
untll one year maturity. 

7¼% per annum for a $4000 minimum deposit wbea 
beld until four year maturity. 

NOTARY SERVICE (free to account holders) 
MONEY ORDERS 20c up to $250 

XEROX COPIES 10c 

Need Home Financing? Give u, a call 

KASH INC. REALTORS 
Computerized Multiple listing Service 

HOMES FOR SALE 

345-2151 
Let Kash help you buy a home; if you have a home to iell 

or would like to have one, we are here to help you. 

For example we feature a lovely 3 or 4 bedroom all brick 

Cape Cod in an attractive section of West Hyattsville. Priced 

to sell fast on all terms in the low fifties. 

Get started right! we proudly present a lovely all brick 3 

bedroom semi-colonial home in the very attractive Templeton 

Knolls section of Riverdale. Many extras including wadier, 

dryer, and carpeting. Full basement; priced to sell now OR all 

terms at only $39,900. 

Another nice starter home; this one in convenient Collll.ar 

Manor. A very nice 4 bedroom, alum. siding rambler with many 

extras; full basement; offered on all terms at only $41.~0 ; 

don't wait. 

Start from scratch; we feature a basic 3 bedroom m.ru.oory 

semi-rambler in Palmer Park, close to Landover Mall; nice pri

vate back yard; a veteran can move in for almost nothing in 

cash, and have a total payment of only $310. per month. 

The total price is only $31,500. This can be your springboard 

to home ownership. 

Plenty of value here! A spacious all brick semi-rambler 

with 3 bedrooms, lovely rec. room in full basement; many extras; 

near shopping, schools, bus downtown; offered all ways at only 

$43,500. 

A diamond in the rough; not a handyman special, but just 

dirty. A two-bedroom semi-colonial with full basement and 

rec. room. Lovely location in Hyattsville near Leland hospital. 

Priced right at only $39,500 total and there is a $35,700 loan 

that can be taken over. Call now! 

RENTAL; CHARLESTOWNE VILLAGE, choice of 2 town

houses, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, sep. din. room, modern kit., near 

shopping, Greenbelt lake. Call now, they won't last long. 345-

2151. 

YES YOU CAN • • • 

buy a home on FHA 
terms with only $100 

down. Call 345-2151 
anytime for details 

Call 345-2151 
KASH, INC. REALTORS 

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD REALTOR 
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